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  [[Nick Dante 6/19/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Leo Berlin 
          Letter #4]] 
[[Page 1 – Postcard]] 
 
TBiLisi 12. 4. 74  [[image- postage stamp in Cyrillic script, 1967]] 
     [[image- two postage stamp in Cyrillic script, 1966]] 
     Dear Henri and Emmy, 
  We are enjoying a      U.   S.   A. 
wonderful tourist journey    2915 PATRiCiA Av. 
in this marvelous part    LOS ANGELES CALiF. 90064 
of Russia (Georgia)         PROF. HENRi TEMiANKA. 
I have got your book and  
record and enjoyed it  
tremendously. I am proud  
seeing a pupil of yours! 
Hope that Emy is  
well. Best wishes  
and warm kisses from    HOTEL iVERiA 
your friends Maud and      TBiLisi 
Leo.  
 
Leo Berlin 
